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We will cling to the Pillars of the Tenple of our Liberties,anid if it must fall, we will Perish amidst the Runs."

W. F. DURISOE, Proprietor. EDGEFIELD, S C., JULY 13, 1854. L.. --- -
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For Con;:rcs.
Ma. EDIToa:-Please announce ion. P. S.

BROOKS as a Candielate fear re-electioin to repre-
sent the Fourth Caangressional District, consisting of

Edgehield, Abbevi!le, Laurens, Newberry and Lex-
-

gtn, itt the next Congress. which electiot will
hlid in October next, and thereby greatly ob-

]ice MANY FRIENDS.

TtE Friends of Col. A. C. G.\RLINGTON
respeetfully announce him as a Candidate to repre-
sent the 4th Congressioual Distr'et, at the election
in October next.

For tie Senate.
L".ioN. J. P. CAROLL is respectfully

annaunced by his friends a a candidate for re-elee-
tiont to the State Senate. at the enasuinag electiona.

C TnE Friends of Mai. TILLMAN WAT-
SION. respeetfully nominate him as a candidlate libr
seat it the State Senate at the ttext eleetialh.

For the House.
C lIs Z W. CAltWILE is respectfully an-

no11untcedt by his friends as a Candidatte for re-elve-
tion to the Heuse of Represetttatives at the next

Sessi on.

CMTaE Friends if Mr. WADE HOLSTEIN,
noinatv hiam ae a..eamlidate fear a Seat inthle
1LHouse' if Represttatives at tie tnext 'etieon.
gr-The Frienls of W'el. 1. )ORN, Esq.

respecttfully annaounce li:m as a CIndidate for a Seat

tt tl next llouse of ljepresentatves.
U, Tte Frienaseaf Mlaj .1. C. ALLEN inneunce

hin as a Candidate for re.electin to a Seat in the

Letislature tof South Carlina t the entuing e etiont.

MIa. EDiro.-You w1l pleIase atnnounce, GEO.

El. Il-I'N 1) Y. 1-'sq.. ais a Catdidate for a Se.t m

ite I Iteus: of lIres. itati v s at the next eletectn

atarI~~~Ieui~ E.a tts.,
j~Tim Friends of CAREY W. STILES, Esq.

respectfully anntountee hni as a Cantdidate for a Seat

ie next I.slature.
: Toe Friends-of G. D. TILLMAN. Esq..

respectfuly annountce him as a candidate for a Seat

in the Le-i-lature at the text electielt.
0' TaE Friends ef G EO. W. LANNI)RUNI anl-

nounce himo as a Candidate for a Seat in the * next

Legislature.
TnE Friendseef Dr. H. R. CooK respectfully

anneounce haitm a Can~didiate foar a Seat* int the next

IIlruse ref Rerresetativyes.-
g Tte Friends aof W. C. MORAGNE, Esq.,

r .spectrully atnauncte himt as at candaidate for as Seat

in the Horuse of Rep1resentattives at thte tnext ekcotion.

A. PERR I N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T ILL pracetice at Edgeh'eld and fte Courts of
V thte adejo~intine Distriets.

OFFtCE, Ipri..k Iluildinag, Law Range.
lt.dgenfeldl C.H., S. C.

f1M~ay 18, tfS
S. W. M IAeRY

ATTORN~EY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
10" OFFICE att .'digefield Court Ilouse, (one dreo

beloaw 0. L. I'EN's famtily geety.
.\pril 27. tf 15

S. S. TO nI P K I N 8,
ATTORN\EY AT LAW.

tIFFCE tN REAa oC TttE CotT ttoUsE.

Edgefleld, S. C., Feb 8. tf 4

Practice of Surgery!
D,

and Nursintg, such patienats a<~maay be dlirected to

htimfor SU RGICA 1- O E-\TIONS or' rteatmtet.
03 Masters naty be assured thtat their Servants

will itave every necessary attenutirn.
Augusta, Ma.'y 26, ly 10

Dr. EY W. Abney
H3 AVING; remaoved inato thte Village, for tha

Lipurpose of devoting iimself. more exclusively
to his professioan, and occupa) inag thte residetnce firsi

pyysnd tah Haptist Chaurcht rat the right, and ad.

joiairg the Mlale Academy, (the residettce fortmetly
-eceupied by S. S. Tomnpkins, Esq., and Rev. C. A.

M.aymontd.) aeffera hais
Professionlai Services

-Tea te peopale of the Village and thec surrounding
counttry. ,

In tite (lay, he can be found in his Office, adjoin
ing the Office of W. W- ADAxs, Esq., attd in froat
of thec presenat residenCe ir~alr. Geo. A. Addison,
ad at ntighit, he cana be found at hais dwelling.
lie will give attenttion at all titmes tost putnctu.

ally,.tin all calls upont him, eithaer fear advice atnd lpre
scriptiotts, or for paceonal attendantce.

31. W. ABNEY.
Jan 11 tf 52

~Interesting Poem.
DR. A. Gj. TrEAUGUE has fear sarle, ont commis

...iean. Miss .1 Un.t& A . 11 KXFrrs Poemts, etntitled
SI-.11LES AND TEAlRS." Thais ebiaste~little
aeork mterits anid shoauld obtain for the unfertuat
Authoress, a liberal patronage from a symathtlsinas
pod charitable peopl~e.
.May 19 1

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Atticu

Truoke'r, dee'd., are ttotified tae mnake proatp
payment, aen I thaose havna dertnat:4s againast sat
Est:nte are requested to render tbema to inuntted.ately
properly attetted.

-LANDON TUJCICER, Admn'or.
J- a 29 nr a. 24

5Litt potn;.
SONG TO THE SABBATH.

The Sabbath day-the gilt divine!
That whatsdt 'er our creed,

Supplies with bounteous beniign
Leisure for every need;

For prayer, for praise, for soothing rest;
For thought of boundles scope,

For heed of Charity's behest,
For love, fur joy, fur hope.

The Sabbath day-the glorious day
Beyond the city Late,

Let tens of thousands wend their way,
Where breeze and sun.hine wait,

And let them see the treamlets flow,
And tread the daisied rod,

And look upon the buds that blow,
And search and find out God.

The Sabbath day-the buckler strung.
That guards the poor and weak,

Shielding the desolate from wrong,
Leaving the tyrant weak.

The Sabbath day-O prize it well,
Its wisdom learn to sean ;

A like in temple. field. or cell,
' The Sabbath made for man."

THE PRINTEE'S LOVE.
We love to see the bloning rose,

In all its beauty dressed.; .

We love to hear our friends disclose
The emutions of the breast.

We love to see the ship arrive
Well laden to our shore; a

We love to see our netighbors thrive, h
And love to bless the poor. L

tt
We love to see dome'stc life

With uninterrupted ys;
We love to see a happy wife
With lots of girls and boys. d

* k
We love all these-yet far above k

All that we ever said,
We love what every printer loves, t

To ha-e subscriptions paid.

.- ISctr twit1.
A Test Of Kininess,

The following incident is so beautiful and
touching. that it should be read in every ti
hisehold in the conitry. It developes true ;
active principle of kindness. low many d,
-erring iortal: making his first step in
-eijnight be redeemed by the exercise
Ofiers Sullime trait in tue drIu umte% 01 LI

kind harted Quaker:
W illiatn S6avery, ati eminent preacher f,

:inng the Quakers, was a tanner by trade e

nd was known by all as " -tne who walked s

nbly with hiis God." One ::ight a qnan0-
titof hides were stole:n from his tannery, h
aiilhe had reason to believe that the thief
as a qua:rrelsome. drutnken neighbor, whom a
call J"n Sieiti. 'I'le n:ext week the le

ftlowig advertieent appeared in the

C nuitry newspaper:
- hoever tule a quantity of hides on a

tl,. fiftl of this month, is hereby informed
that the owner has a siicere wish to be his a

jriend. If Poverty tempted him to this fialse te
step, the owner will kewp the whiile transac-

tion secret, aid %%ill gladly put him in the way ,

ofbtaining mnoney by means more likely
tobring him peace atf mind.
This *singular advertisement attracted h
Cosiderable attention ; but thee culprit aloie a

tew wthio had nmade the kiind offer. W1hien
eread it his heart melted within him, atnd r:
ewas filled with sorrowv for what lie had
nlte. A few nights afterwardls, as the ta- Ih
cr's family wvere about returning to rest.

ey heard a timtid knock, and when the
oor was opened there stood Jolt: Smith,

with a load of hides on his shoulders.-
ithout looking up, lie said :" I have broughtt

hese hack, Mr. Savery ; wvhere shall I put c
hem ?".v
"Wait till I catn get a lantern, and I wil_
goto the barn with thee," lie replied, " theen:
perhaps thou wvilt conie in and tell nte heow,
thishappened. W~e wvilh see wvhat can he,
done for thee."

. . .

As soon: as they were gone out, his wife
prepaed sonie hot coffeec, and placed jeies
ud meat on the tble. When they ret urned
rom the barn, she said :" Neighbor Smith,.
['thought some hot suppier would be good
forthee."(
lie turned his back towards her and did
otspeak. After leatinitg agatinst the fire-

place in silence a fe.w moments, lhe said min

aeboked voice: " It is the first time I everi
sttle a::3thing, and I have felt very had,
about it.' I an: sure I didn't once thinek that
Ishould ever comne to what I amt. But It
took to drinikinig, and the:: to quarrelling.
Sine I began to go down hill every body<
gives me a kick. You are the first man tha:t
hasever offered me a helpitig hand. lgly
wifeis sitkly anid my childre:n starvinig. You

ave senit them manty a m'eal. (;od bless 1
you! but yet I stole the hides. But I tell
ou the truth whien I say it is the first time
Iwas ever a thief."
"Let be the last, m:y friend," replied Wil-
am Savery. The secret still lies between
ourselves. Thou art still young, and it is it

thypower to make up for leost time. Prom-
iseme that thou wilt not drinik any intoxica
tingliquor for a year, amnd I will empslo.,
theeto-mnorrow on good wages. The littl-

y cane pick up stones. But eat a bit now
nddrink somte liot ctsflee ; perhiaps it w~ill
keepthee from: craving anything stronger
.iiight. Doubtless thou wilt fin~d it hard
toabstaini at first; but keep up a brave
heart for the sake of thy w'ife and children:.1
andit will soon hecoime eas~y. ' hien thouI

ist neced of coffee, tell Maty, and she wil
giveit thee."
The poor fellow tried to eat and drink,
hutthe food seemed to choke him. After
inly trying to compilose his feeling, he1
bowed Ihis head on the table and wvept like

achild. After a while lie atte and dran:k,
atdhis host parted with hmiti for the n:igh:t
Iwiththe frienidly w ords: "~ Try to do well.
John, and thou wilt always find a friend
I:e." John enttered inito his employ the

twiay and remained with him mnany,.vars.

it sober, honest and steady man. The secret
f the theft was kept between them: but
ifter John's death, Williarir 'averv sometimes
told the story, to prove that evil mnight he
avercoime withgiood.

"Alas! I Married too Early."
BY SUKE.

" Alas ! I married too eailv.!" was tht
!laiation of one ut' Eve's fairest daugh-
ers as she reclined upon a couch wet with
ears. She was but 18, though from her
-are-worn countenance one would thintk her
it least twenty-five. 11er name was Lilly
)enne ;she was of a respectable and wealthy
lamilv, and like most othe'r fair oneS, was

-arly beset by a crowd of admniring sidtrs.
nimong the most favored of these was Hen-
yDeane, a gay younrg mn t-m, rash anid

inpetuous. One by one her admirers, meet-
rig wihit no encouragement, discontinued
heir visits,. and He-vry became her only
uitor. The courtship had proceeded for
Me year, when Harry met a friend who had
itely been married, and we will detail their
on versation.

Well, James, so you've been getting
iarried."

Yes, and if you would do wisely, do the
aime."
" But am I not too yong ?" said Henry.
" Lnok at rme," said his friend, "1 1 am

our junior by one year, and am a happy
>an."
James escorted Harry to his house, which

'as a perfect model of neatness, in short
larry's impetuous disposition would not
hlow hin to wait that very night ie bent
is steps toward the house of his beloved
,illy and asked her hand. lie was aceep-
-d, and the marriage fixed to take pla-e in
aree weeks. Harry went horne almost he
tie himself with joy. " Father," said he,
I aimrgoing to get married." Slowly and
elierately the old man rose, and fixing i's
Cen grey eyes on his son, said, " You ! a

oy of 20 years-get rmarried ? Beware-I
ve lived long enougr to see many a victim
>ealy marriages. Mlark my words, you
ill repent ere ialry inonths have passed
ver your head."

0 9 9 9 9 9

They were married, and Mr. and Mrs.
eanre Iade their entrance into tie matri.
lorial world.
-The honey-moon passed agreeably, and
ie oung couple settled thenselves dowir

life. Harry lad a clerkship of 800
illars per arnnun-whichl he believed
liuld soon be advanced to $1000. He had
wars before sper.t his monrev in fine clothes
i rasmorNrinm'e auruirestvl"".-- -

- the year never had a dollar left ; and the
olish fellow had not bestowed a thought
ihow ie was to hear his increased expren-r
s. The house was furnished neatlv anid
onomically. About two weeks after the

mey.moon Lilly said to Harry 'is he was

out goinrg to Iis business, " Harry, I wan

couple of new dresses, so vou iad better
ave rme a little money." " Lilly," answer-
I he, " If Yo are going toIbe so extravaL-

mt. vou will ruin ine. I lIst $10 at cards
st night and will int lie able to aive volr
onev till the montth is ont." " H1:rry," sire
Iswered, " which is the most extravagtrant,
gaimlle away in a single nigh-lt $10, or

>eild usefully tire samrie amnouit of mrronev
r articles which will last a year ?' " Mad-
I," he returied, "I am master of ny
lonev and will not always he tied down at

>m[e." Tears caie into Lilly's eyes icd
quarrel ensned, for both were of a gnick
spositioin, and i-arry le'ft thre house irr a

ge. Scenres like thnis soon be'camne fretiuernt.
arry spent most of his imonney in the sar-
onis, while Lilly moped at hromre. A child
as at lengtbhborn, hurt this wvas a new~mis-
rtunie-an increased expense. Lilly, too
ung to lie oppressed withr thre cares of'
bildnren, grarduallyv p)ired away ; liarry con-

-cted a habnit of drinrkingr antd the lovely
ouple arid their happy borme soon liee--mei
ery diff'erenrt. It was indteedl, a sad cha~nge
--Lilly died, and [Harry. from whose hreast
very feeling of love hrad riot been extermrirn-
ted. soon foillowcd her-he died of rermorse
rd broken heart-On their grave-stonies
iould be. inrscribed-

"Victimrs to ain Early Marriage."

A H-UMAN Bauso wtrn No-rritxo TO no.

--Most miserabmle, worthyv of most profound
ity, is such a being. Thle most inisignrifi-
ant object iin nature be.comies a source of
nvy ; thre birds warble an every spray, in
estacy ofjoy ; the tiny fiowver, hriddenr from
.11 eyes, sends forth its fragrance of full hap.
iess ; tIne mouintain streami dashes al-mg
ith a sparkle and miurmur of pure delight.
l'he object of their creaitioni is accomplishe'd,
aid their life gushes forth itt harmonic wvork.
l)h, plant ! oh. stream ! worthy ofadnmiration
f worship, to the wretehed idler ! Here ne t
owers ye never dlreamed of-faculties 4-
ine, eternal ; head to think, but ntothingto
oncentrate the thourghts, a heart to -e,
mt rio object to bathre with the living ti of
ffection ; a hand to do, but nio work her

loe; talents unexercised, capacities ride.ciloped ; a hunmarn life thrownawy asdr
L waiter proured forth itn thre desert.' Birds
nd flowers, ye are gods to such a e'nkery
flife! Whno can describe the fe d void

>fsuch an existence, the yeartrinr' for 01).
ect, thme self-reproach for waste/ powers,
Ie weatriness of daily life, the aitintg of
leasurre, of frivolty, arid tire arrful con-
eimusness of deadening life--- a spiritual
nitalysis, which hinders all response to
-nnan imterest-when enthlu~si -m Ce-tsrs to
irouse, and noble deeds no I qger call forth

he tear of joiy; when the wv Id brecomes a
laik, hiumianity a far soon arnd no life is

eft but the heavy, bensu inig weight oft
>ersonal hiopelessiness and olation. IIap- t
>erfar is the toiling~drudi who coins body<
mid soul into the few pon hillings that can
mly keep his family in a ig starvatini; Ihe
is hope unceasingly to rh~t himi, a duty to
>erform, a spark of loy sithini thaut cannOt
lie; anid wretched, we v, unihuman as Iris

ie may be, it is of ro ''worth-it is sera- I
ated by the imnmeatsu ble distance of life

nrd death from the p r, perhaips pampered
'retch, who is curs for having no work

From. the Southern Baptist.
Baptist Female Pollege,Unders.tanding that it is M conitemplatioi

by the Baptist Denomination in South Caro
linra, to estalish and enidow a Femah
Collee itsomeI I ce in tile up country,
very large meeting if the citiiens of Ander,
son asseinb;ed in the Cou, tlouse on Frida
evening, the 9th inst., for the purpose of- so.

licitiag the location of theOaLi College at
this place, and taking such measures a

might be necessary to effect'that object.
Oi motion,.the Rev. J. !Jtr Murray wa!

c:ilted to the chair, aad Flijl'Vebb appolit.
ed Secretary.
The following Preamnbi eapd resolutions

were then submitted for the ,consideration of
the meeting, which, after being advocated
aid the whole suhjet thpruy discussed by
Messrs. Samuel G. Earl E's~q., A. T.
Broyles, Esq. and J. P. R Esq., were

unaninou.ly adopted ;
Whereas, Itis in contem iion by the

Baptist Denomiiation of Cht stians-in South
Carolinra, to estahish. throu its Convention
which wI assemble in July ext, and under
its official patronage and control, a Female
College or University for th' tite at large;
A id whereas, inl the opinion f Ihis areeting,
in ducenents exist, and maybe offered, for
the location of the proposedj stitution at
Anderson, (if the denoninartinhii .ould deter-
mine to establish one at all). that cannot be
rivalled elsecwhere in up cd *try ; first, in
the important, and it would eim, conclusive
Net, that a highly flonrishing JFemale Insti.
turion, udcr acowed BAPrTrs, control and
iqnfuence, has been in opera ti at this place
for several years, which is progressing at this
time as a University, unader a, regular legis.
hlive charter with a Facilty of some six or

ight instructors, and ivnmberin one hundred
and tien/y studenis, around which the aflee-
ions of a large number of the most influen-
tial Baptists in the State aret warmlv and
sincerely clustered ; with a colsiderable real
ad personal property already .n possession,
and a large cash capital, as we. re'informed,
secured by Bonds for its permrinent endiow-
ert, whiebh may be made avajilable to the
eniimination at large, by uniting with that
orporation, which we douht- not may lie
done on just and satisf4actov terms. And
Ceconly, oar account of the peculiar advan.
ages of tie locality as it regards health of
living, freedom from the fashiMiablo vices
nd diesipations of the day, conveniences of

access, at the junction of thb " Greenville
ad Columbia." " Blue Ridge'.nnd " Savan.
nah River Vally" Rail Road, tdrnore par-
icularly on aceount of .1 .. any
mAll boys. Our town having devoted its
nergies to the work of raising arnd educating
omen, leaving it to other places to raise
adnl educate men, con0vtriced that proximity
the education of the two classes, in large
nonhers, a iy where oi tside of a city, has an

ninevitabll t.midenicy to hinder if not prevent,
be grw th of science, morality and religion
11 either ; and whereas, the location oft the
ropiosed Institutionr at ibIis place is trot orn lv
arnestly dired by our citizens on account

f the educational arid social advantages it
will afll'rd is, but because of tire great pecu.
niary benefit it must confer, Plike on the in-
habitants of the town, and of the Diatrict at

large. Be it therefore.
Resolved, That the town nf Anderson is

recommended to the Baptists of South Caro.
ria as peculi:rly aUaptd to the location ot
their propiosed Femoale College or University,
ad they are respectfully ittrited to locate
he sarid Inrstitutiont at this pilace in conrnexiorn
with thre " J ohnrsoni Female University" if
~atisfactory arrarngemrerits ean be maide with
that corporat ion ; an(1uporn such location,
e pledge ourselves as irndindrials, and as a

onnarurity, to conitr ibute lileraliy to its en-*
o n rerit.
Reiolwed, That thre corporation of " Johrn-

o Female University" L6 and they are

ereby' respectfuilly requesled, to take thre
iicesary rmensures, if any hre avaihtblle, to
nite their energies arid resources with, arid
iergf threir lirstitutiori irn one, propiosed to

reestablishied by the Biaptis Convention for
the State at large, upon an agreement to
loentethe sarid I rstitution at this place.
Iloalved, Th'lat a Commriittee of three be

apuhtedl tri meet tire lloard of TIrustees of
. oisonr Unriversity" and lay tire foregoirng
Rsilutionts before threm, arid thrat the said
Domittee be authorized to urge tire said
Bolrd to conifer with thre Commrittee of tire

Bjtist Starte Conivenitioni, on the sublject of
thiproposed Institution, and to take suchr
der meisres in connrexiorn with the said
ard of Trustees, as may bre deemed nie-

~essarv', to secure its location at this place.
Resolvedl, Th'lat a Comrmit tee of three be
nppoited to wait on the citizens of the town
ndtake up subscriptions5 secured by Bond,
wards the enrdownment of the proposed In-
ttutiorn, anrd that tire said Commriittee reprort
ajounrtred meeting. to be assembled at
heir callI.
Resolved, Thart the proceedings of this
neetig he l'urnrieed to the papers of the
wvn arid t ra " Soutlhern Baptist," wsitth a

quesi~t to punblish the sarme.
Mssrs..J. P. Rleed, Elijah Webb) andl A.
Brirgles ,vere appointed the Committee

rider the thinrd resolutin.
Ard Messrs. Stephen McCnily, L. A. Os.
ani, and A. M. Holland, under the fourth.
The meetirng thien adjouirned.

J. SCOTT' MURRAY, Chairman.
E. WannI, Secretary.
Anderson, S. C. June 10, 1854.

IBnorienLl KINDNEs TO TlIt ErniiNo.--
ong wvomnan, sonic time ago, entered a

aygoods store and wished to look ait seve.ral
lngs, anad among others at kid ghoves. A C
erlookinig at ribbhots, laces, anid sundry
therarticles, she made a purchatse of sonme
all mntter for five or six cents. A gern-
enan in the store nioticed that she had coil-
'ald one pair '>jf the kid gloves which had
eeniput on theo counter for lhen examuination.

hle the clerk was making change, the
ut.lan mranirged to notify merchant of
eiuteft. Whrile miairy w'ould have spoken

rharshly ind reproachifullyv to the young
orian, or prhaps have charged hair adouble
.the gloves, a better s,pinit moved this

'excellent merchant. Wishing to speak with
her aside for a moment, he told her that he
was aware that she had yielded to a- base
temptation, aid had taken a pair of gloves.
She acknowledgeI her guilt, and would
make any reqrired compensation. But he
would neither take the gloves back, nor take
anv compensation for them. Kindly and
brokter-like. he desired her to keep them as
a warning, hoping that no such temptation
would ever overcome her again. Who could
.have done anything more noble, or more

likely to reform or save from future errors?

From the southern Baptit.
Style.

We must confesz, notwithstanding the gene.
ral elevation of American society, that dan.
gerous elements exist in its constlitution.
The great cities are the regulators of our

manners. They extend a sensible influence
over all parts of the country. From these
centres the power of the press is exerted.
And our migratory fashionable society, in its
visits to watering places and its country so.

journings, carries the infection of mnetropoli.
tan customs and principles, everywhere. It
is a fact which, however painful and alarinin-
ought not to be :oncea!ed, that these exam-

ples and lessons are not, for the most p.rt,
such as our people can wisely follow. 'lhe
New York Times, iii a recent editorial on
the social organization of that city, says:
" Our fashionable society is a shame, from
beginning to end. It is utterly uisound,
depraved, and unnatural-a deceptive piece
of rotten wood, nrade to look shiny with
French polish, and glittering with the phos.
phorescent light of corruption-a copper
cent, trying its very best to look like a fiv.
franc piece, and, what is worse, in nine
cases out of ten succeeding."
That this is a correct description of New

York society, we are assured by persons who
have devoted to it a prolonged investigation.
But in a modified sense it is also true of a

class to lie found everywhere. The great
end of life with our fashionables, is an Epien.
rean enjoyment, niore or less reflned, and
thereforo the whole weight of their example
tends to depreciate the popular morals. In.
stead of the moderatioin, the temperaice. the
self sacrifice, enjoinded byv tie precepts of the
Gospel and the example of Jesus Christ
himself; high bVinig, worlIdly pleasure, ex.

travagance of style and freedom of indulgence
are exhibited as the proper destination of
man.-For these, social amuies are reser-
ved. To these, social distinctions are award.
ed. To eneouraige these, a thousand example-
of the self-styled great, are operative all

what is there in this si vle of yo.rs, that de-
serves to be imitated or even desired by a ra-
tional man I It is easier, and therefore far
less creditable, to spend than to gather. We
know that creditors lose, that honest laliorers
remain unpaid, that innocent finnilies are

ruiiined, by the extravgagance of dress and
eqipage and furniture that build up the
motley structure of fashionale greatness.
We have knowi luxury itself to ble used as a
cloak for new&mnpositions ; and one who is
about to fall has enlarged his expenditures,
ambitious, it would abnost seem, of birying
as many fortunes as possible beneath th.
wreeks of his own. And to what societv
can we repair, where we shall not findi style
maignificence of apparel, carelessness of ex-
peniditure, nontorionslV adolipted as a shari-per's
trick to seenre some advantageous marriage
or unifair advanitiage? So thiiat if fashin
imptroves the arts, and multiplies the r-efmoe-
mrents of human initerco~urse, it vet is a po
lific source of injustice and dishonesty.
A mrani of ton we must admit, is niot neces-

rarily a dishonest person. But the natural
influence of the principles to which lie is
subservient, bears him powerfully towarrd
this destination of character. [Ie permits
himself to lie judged niot by whart lie is, liut
by what he has ; not by hrimself, but by his
externrals.-IHis first duty is to shine. HeI
consents to be judged by the splendor of Ihis
plumes, and is comphlacenitlyV permited to
forget froim whom anid by whart methods hre
obtained them.

But fashion is most objec tionable because
it turns away the attention from the most im
portant duties of lifen. It strips hiumianity of
its most elevated sentiments. It haes e'ven
power to make mothrers unnatural. Th'Ie dear
little ones who should have dIrawn life from
the maternal hosomi, are committed to menii-
als. TIhe precious immnortals who should
have heard of God and heaven fr omi maternal
lips, arid seen the living pattern of religioni in
its most saintly form-thre mnaternral exampnl'e
-are neglected withn a cruel indifference.
Hlome ceases to be homne. It is ime.rely a
couch where a stiff gentleman condescend
occasionally to loll: it is a wardrobe where
a fussy lady keeps her dresses and essences:
it is anythring rather than thre " Home, sweet
irome," to which the chrild of a more exem.
plary patrennige refers through all Iris life asj
a speaking type oT heaven!

Fromr such a domestic and social organiza-
rion, what can we except? What resnlts<
acturally appear ? Fashion demands thati
thre arvailabule resources of its votary shall he,
appropriated to display. The duties of
ehat ity must thIerefore be nreglected. People
live not to obey God's will or to advance
marn's happiness, but to lbe amused. Showvs,
and shams take the place of realities. G races
aptpear where virtues ought to be. Moralt
obligations give wvay before conventionial:
proprieties ; triue religion is exebarnged for
ip.service an~d empty formr. And htumarnity

in ceasing to be useful. enses to lbe grent I
aud beautiful ; anrd milliner's models anrd banr-
her's blocks piaradle theoir pe-ri~shabtle and kidh-
Lstenitationis iin the front or' society-roeupy.
ig the stationis whrichr the Gocd of nature hrast

set apart to true womren and true meni. e
Wh~at we need among us, is not style hut

virtue. Let this be [Ihe object of our aspira- t
lions. A lofty chraracter, a sense of imnior-
tLity, a sensibility to human sorrow, air un.
perverted conscience, a love of borne and
enuntry, a reverential, trustful regard to God c
-such are the true ideals of a great people. is
Such are the attributes of that true aristocra.
ey, to whom may God in his mercy commit '1
the interests of the- republic ! -d

Slave Emigration.
There have been meetings held at Inde-

pendence and Westport, Missouri, to coun-
teract the emigration from the free States
into the new territories, by slave emigration.
The St. Louis Republican publishes the
resolutions. Those of the Westport meet-
ing are as follows:

Having recently. received intelligence of
the prssage of a lill by Congress for the
organization of the Territories of Kansas and
Nebraska, repealing the Missouri restriction,
and opening said Territories for settlement
equally to all the people of the Union; and
feeling a deep and lively interest, especially
in tie speedy occupation of our border Ter-
ritory of Kanisas, and the organization of a
government in it, and the passage of laws
which shall protect emigrants from every
portiorn of tihe country in the possession and
einjoyment of their property, of whatever
character; and having heard, through the
public papers, that organizations are now on
foot in 'some of (lie Northern States, having
fr their object the colonization of the new
Territories exclusively with eastern and for-
eign paupers, with a view directly to exclude
and deter from the said Territories emigra-
tion from the Southern States, and more par-
tieularlv slave emigration from Missouri and
Arkansas; aird having also heard of a recent
attempt of a ganig of Freesoilers, who held
a- meeting within this Territory, and auda-
cioumnly resolved that no slave property should
be brought into the same ; and being our-

selves, iany of us, determined to seek in
Kansas our future homes, and to carry with
us our property of every description which
we think proper; and being determined to
hold and enjoy the same in peace or by
force, we hereby organize ourselves into a

socicty of Missourians, for mutual protection,
and

" 1. Resolved, That we invite all well
disposed citizens, from wherever they mlay
come, but iore especially our fellow-citizegs
of the slave holding States, to unite with us.

" 2. Resolved, That we will afford to each
other mutual protection in claming and
holding lands in Kansas Territorv; that we

wvill nlot encroach upon the clhins or rights
of each other, nor will we allow any intru-
ders to do the same; that until the ountry
is surveyed no laimn shall lie made nearer
to any other than half a mile, securing to
each settier a quarter section of land, and
that we will protect and defend the claim of
each and every individual of this organiza-
tion, which imay lie staked off and d-signated
ly the claimant in good faith and with a view
to actual settlement.

-Reolvd. Thxt--we wH'I-lcarrv ,with.
Uflnrotit6-w-iuty v, rcansas every

species of property, including slaves, and
that we will hold and enjoy the same ; that
we will do so peacefully, and deprecate any
necessity for resoI ting to violence in support
of our just and lawful' rights; yet (in no
spirit of bravado and with the strongest
wish for peace) apprehensive of interference
with our private and domestic concerns by
certain orgaiized hands who are to be ire-
cipitated upon us, we notify all such that
our purpose is firm, to enjoy all our rights,
arid to imeet with tire last argument all who
shall in any way infringe upon them.

"4. Resolved, That we recommind to
our fellow-citizens of Missouri and Arkan-
S:ms. miiore especially ot the border counties,
to organize with these ends in view; and to
each and every man who feels an interest in
the destiny of the future State of Kansas, to
lie on the alert, that we may avail ourselves
of the great adlventages wvhitch the contiguity
oif the new Territory at once givos to us,

arid e-ntitles us, in monldinng thre government
arid institutionrs of the future State in accor-
lance with those of our own, aind thyjs guar-
miiry for the future a good neighbor- arid a
flrm ind, united to. us lby the bond of

iiinterest.

"5. Resolred, That the thanks of thlis
mreetirng are dhue, and are hereby most heart-
ly tendered to all those Senators and ke-
presentartives to Congress, who, in thne ardu-
us struggle which has so triurrphantly:losed biy the passage of the Kansas and~
Nebraska bill1, so taithfully anid gallantly
idhered to thre great principle of popular i
rovereignty in thne Territories and States,1rtid whlo, by their atiirmative votes upon the

rassage of the hill, sustained the onuly true ,

:oinstitutionid doctrine, against the inter-
erence of Congress in nmouldinug or altering e

ire institutions of States ; and wiho, by their tnstrumnentality in this triumph of popular f
invereignty, will forever endear them to the 'I

:ountry, as having remroved thre Iast pretext c
'or abolition agitationi in Congress." s

A Goosa NiNErr l'aa YEARs OL.-
~Ir. Everett, farmer, of Kirby Ledge, near
.Llockingham, has a goose whrich hre vouches

o lie at least ninety-three years old.' It has
>een on Iris farmr full fifty years, and passed
Ire formner part of its life on the farm ad-
Lining Iisa large fine fowvl, with a headmdneck as white as snnow, arnd has latelyatchred a brood of goslings from its own
ggs. Mr. E. has a book stating its age and t
istory, which he can authrenticate. If we
-ere to pluck a quill Iromn this antiquated ti~oose arid write its biography, it might riot

ne air uninterestinag record. TIhe echio.s of"
hre first Scotch rebellion had scarcely ceased a

vbeni it first peeped from beneath its shell "

ito thre wide world, arid possibly its imme-
inte ancestor smonked at the festive board n
.t thre coronation oif tne third George. It ti
aickled at the Gordon riots, and hissed when n
Vilkes was made a state prisoner. It was b
:iehing withI thre first French revohbtion, o
mid screamed when Napoleon le Grand t,
bireate.ned to invade ouir shores, and also a.
'reben Casrlereaigh was made Prime Minis-

.r. Like marry otlber bipeds, it has brooded
rer scores of aiddled eggs, and grown rno
riser from exp~erienrce ; but though year af- "

or year has blown by, threy leave the - giddy P

oose" still.-Leicester (Englaund) Mercury. f

Ax advertiser calls Iris p'atent washing ma. as
hitne" the ladies, delight." Now if there l.
anything apout wanshinig that delights tire 'i

idies, we should like to know what it is
'here are arnythinrg but delightful on a wash pl

A New Southern Political Orgniza.n
tion.

We have every reason to believe that it is
now the settled purpose of the -whigs of thi
South in Congress, who are opposed to the
affiliation with Northern whigs who are'ei
ther for a repeal of the fugitive slave law or

pronounce the repeal of the Missouri com-.
promise a gross outrage, to agitate for th,
formation of a new Southern party, based
upon a refusal to affiliate in any way what-
ever with any man or party whatever, tinc-
tured remotely or directly with freesoilism.
They allege' that the national organization
of democratic party aids, abets, and sustains
to a certain extent, the democratic freesoil.-
ers, in acknowledging them to be a-wing of'
the great democratic organization of the'.
country; and they further, doubtless, intend
to argue to their respective constituencies,
that they should no longer send democrats
to Congress, unless under a pledge thatLthey
will wash their hands clear of all such as-.-
sociations. Above, we present .the points
upon which the new party are to go -before
the country. The end of their movement
cannot yet be foreseen, though its success
can hardly fail to be very much in the pro.
portion in which Northern democrats identi-.
fy themselves with the cause of the repeal
of the fugitive slave law.
We clip the above from the WashingtonStar. We regard the rumored. movement

of the Southern whigs as a good one. It is -
high time that the peop!e of the South were
more perfectly united-that all political dif.
ferences, which have heretofore divided them
and which exist more in name than in reali-
ty, should be merged in fraternal union and
a sectionil defence of their constitutional
rights, and especially their peculiar institu.
tion-that party lines should be obliterated
forever, aiid our people rally around a com-
mon standard prepared to contend " to the
death" for their rights in the Union, or'a
separation, a final and complete separalion
from those who seek to destroy us. The
Whigs and Democrats of the South are more

clo'ely affiliated in interest thin the wings
of either party in the two sections ofr'the
Union. The Democrats of the North-a
large majority of them-are farther removed
in principle, above all, in fraternal feelingand interest, from the party of the same at
the South than are the most ultra Whigs of
our section. There should, therefore, be a

general fusion of two parties with us-an
obliteration of nl party differences. Our,
enemies are many and fierce, thirsting fi
our life.blood. We should be unite.."
&use divided against itself cannot 's d"
amid the fierce assaults of its foes., AROGUECAu
says the Charleston Standard, that while the
cars were nj'ihd way down, last Wedness
day, gendeman discovered among the passenw
gers a person suspected of having been con-
eerned in robberies of money, jewelry etc.,
to the amount of probal~y ten thousand dol-
lars, in town of Washington, North Caroli-
n-i. The gentleman communicated the in-
formation to one or two others, and after
closely watching the movements of. the par-
ty in question, who was quite nervous, and
ontinumlly enqiring of the conductor where
ie could change cars, they became convinced
hat all was not right with him. Fortunate-
y, perhaps, for the ends ofjustice, if not for
he comfort of passenger-s, a train had run>ff the track near Sumterville, thus causing:onsiderable delay to the cars in which they
,vere travelling. Officers were procured andhe suspected man, arrested. When his bag-
p:ge was produced he denied that it belong.

~d to him, but the conductor declared that
le was the person who placed it- in his cus-

ody. On being searched, one of his trunks
vias found filled wvith skeleton keys, and all

>therimplemenits use b.9burglars. 'The rogue .

vas committed to await a requisition from
VTash ington, North Carolina.
How -ro MAKCE A FouruNE.-Take earn-

stils hold of life, as capacitated for and
ostined to a high and noble purpose. Study
losely the mind's bent for labor or profes.
ion. Adopi it early and pursue it steadily,
ever look back to the turned furrow,
ut forwvard to the new ground, that ever
emains to be broken. Means and ways

re abundant to every man's success, if
-ill and action are rightly adapted to
bemn. Our rich men and great men have
aried their paths to fortune and fame by
'us eternal principle-a principle -that can-
ot fail to reward its votary, if it be reso-

utely pursued. Tro sign or reipine over lack
f inheritance, is unmanly. Everyv man
buounh strive to fie a creator insteadi of-an
iheritor. Hie should bequeath instead of

orrow. The human race in this respect
rant dignity and discipline. It prefers to
'ield the sword of valorous forefathers, to
rging its own weapones. This is a mean
mid ignoble spirit. Let every man be con.'

-ious of the God in him, and the providence
ver him, and fight with his own good lance.
et him feel that it is better to earn a crust,
man to inherit coffers of gold. This spirit-
F self nobility, once learned, and every
an will discover within himself, under God,me elements and capacity of wealth. He
'ill be rich in self respectandself-resources
acan lift his face proudly to meet "the~

ablest among men

0:CE of the mnost expressive touches of
ative eloquence, ihat- we ever heard, was
int wvhich fell a few days since from-an oldagro woman-a native African-who had
een long sick. A lady visiting her -asked
hether her husband wvas kind and attentive
lier. 0 ves, Missis," was the answer.

he's like a woman to me."
It was a volume in a word.'
A yong lady having asked a surgeon e
omen was made from the rib of-a man in
eference to any other bone, he gave the
heowing gallant-answer:
"She was not takeni from the head' lesf
e wvould rule over him; notTroa iisTest~
st be should tramjple. upon her; hutilsh'
:as taken frotm his sides.that she~ migthe~
i equal; from under his prm, thatLeoaighte'
otect her; from near, his heart, that' he
ight cherish and~love her.-


